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AN OBSCURE CASE 
O F  ULCERATION OF THE NOSE IN A CHILD, 
SIMULATING AN EPITHELIOMA. 
(A PROBABLE CASE OF TUBERCULOSIS VERRUCOSA CUTIS.) 
BY DAVID NABARRO, LONDON, 
T. TWISTINGTON HIGGINS, LONDON. 
B. Q., female, aged 11 years, was admitted to the Hospital for Sick Children, 
Great Ormond Street, on April 21, 1913. under the care of Mr. Edred M. Corner, 
to whom we are indebted for permission to publish the case. 
History.-This was as follows : In September, 1912, a small pimple appeared 
on the nose. This gradually became larger, and the surrounding skin was dis- 
coloured. Dr. B. H. Palmer, of Rams- 
gate, to whom we are indebted for the 
history of the case, notes that at this 
time there was no ulceration present. 
This occurred later, and the lesion 
gradually spread. The child con- 
stantly picked off the scabs which 
formed, and so the ulcer became in- 
fected. Dr. Palmer treated the case 
as one of lupus vulgaris, but owing 
to the difficulty in making a definite 
diagnosis, he gave the patient potas- 
sium iodide as well. 
Previous Illnesses.-The child 




On admission, the patient was a 
stout, healthy girl. The tip of the 
nose, and a considerable area of the 
ala  on either side of it, was the site 
of an ulcer, the base of which was 
covered with vascular granulations, 
There were no outlying areas of ulcer- 
ation, and no " apple-jelly " nodules. 
The disease did not appear to have eroded the nasal cartilages to any extent, 
and there was no evidence of any extension to the inner aspect of the nostril. No 
glandular enlargement was detected in either the submental or parotid regions. 
FIG. 377.--Hrom a photogmph taken before bathed in a purulent discharge. 
treatment. 
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Apart from this the child was normal. 
The condition of the nose before and after treatment is well seen in the 
photographs (Figs. 377, 378). 
Treatment.-On April 23, the ulcer was scraped and cauterized with acid 
nitrate of mercury. At the operation no erosion of the nasal cartilages was 
detected. The scraped granulation tissue was at once submitted for examination. 
On May 6, x-ray treatment was instituted, in the belief that the case was one 
of lupus vulgaris. We are indebted to Dr. Ironside Bruce for the details of this 
treatment. Exposures were made at  the rate of three a week, the right side 
being treated one day, the left the next. In all, thirteen exposures were made 
from May 6 to June j, filtered radiation being used, the filter consisting of four 
layers of “ table ” felt. The tube 
was placed eight to twelve inches 
from the skin, and thc amount of 
current 5 milliampPres ; duration 
of exposure, five minutes. 
Although this treatment was 
continued for several weeks, the 
local condition showed little or no 
signs of improvement. If any- 
thing, the ulceration seemed to 
be spreading, yet the child’s 
general condition remained quite 
good. In the meantime, the 
scraping had been cut, the sec- 
tions showing the appearances to 
be described later. They looked 
like an epithelioma, and this 
opinion was confirmed by one of 
our foremost morbid histologists 
to whom the sections were shown. 
Such being the case, we obtained 
Mr. Corner’s permission to try the 
effect of extract of Alnus glutinosa 
FIG. 378.-From a photograph taken after (the common alder), which was 
introduced several years ago by treatment. 
Dr. Underwood Gray? and which 
has been used by him in the treatment of malignant disease with apparent 
success in a considerable number of cases. He claims for this drug that it 
rapidly diminishes the pain and cachexia which so often accompany malignant 
disease, and that in some cases it has led to  a complete disappearance of 
the growth. 
Dosage.-On the first day, half a minim in water, three times a day after 
food. On the second day, I minim three times daily ; on the third day she had 
S minims three times, and thereafter the dose was rapidly increased up to half a 
drachm of the extract three times daily. The child has been taking this dose 
now for several months. 
Within a fortnight of starting the administration of the alnus the ulcer was 
40 A 
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entirely hcnled, tlic ar1.a was coverctl with epitlielium, and tlie nose lias rernainctl 
perfectly well ever since. Tliv child was discharged from hospital on July 23.  
and was last scen on Octobrr 29, d i e n  the nose looked quite healthy and almost 
normal. 'C'ncloubt- 
cdly tlir immrdiatc effects of tlie x-rays were not beneficial. Possibly the curc 
niay Iiave bccn due to tlic combined action of the alnus and the lulrr effects of the 
x-rays, or, ;is some may prefer to hold. solely to the later effects of thc x-rays. 
'Tiit.rc is no doubt that a rapid aiid striking improvement set in immediately 
aftcr the alnus was started. 
Pathological Investigation.-Onc of the most interesting features of this 
caw is conncctvtl with the niicroscoyical characteristics of the tissue removed hy 
operation, and the patho- 
logical diagnosis. Tliis. 
as we sliall see later, tias 
given rise to considrrablc 
divergence of opinion 
among expert microscop- 
ists. \Ye propose first to 
give a description of tlir 
appearances pre- 
sented by thc 
the microscope, and then 
to give the diagioscs of 
various pathologists to 
whom the sections \verc* 
sliown. The material sub- 
mitted for esaminatioii 
consisted of a small piece 
of what looked like vas- 
cular granulation tissue. 
No normal skin was asso- 
ciated with it. so that it 
was iinpossible to say iri 
ei'ithelia! rlernents. x 165. tions were cut--\vhether 
vertically or horizontally 
to the plane of thc surface. It was liardcnctl in j per cent formol in the usual 
way, and embedded in parafin. The sections were stained with liztnatosylin 
and eosin. by Cram's metliotl, and by Ziehl-Seelsen. M'e may say at  once that 
no organisms wcrr seen by tlic last tbvo methods of staining. 
The srctions stained by hmnatoxylin and eosin presented the appearance 
seen it1 Figs. 379 and 380. Throughout the section there were large collections or 
columns of epithelial cclls. and in many places typical prickle-cells of the deeper 
layers of the skin were apparent. In the centre of the larger columns of cells 
the  proccss of keratiriization was very marked. with the formation of characteristic 
'' ccll-nests." Nany of thew cell-nests-though this is not shown in the figures 
-\vcrc invaded, and appnrcnt 1y partially destroyed by I-'olymorplionucIear 
I t  certainly appeared as if the drug had expedited the cure. 
I scrapings under 
*w.r .  
Prickfr CcIZs. 
FIG. 379.-Thc p x t i o i i  <if llic tissue slitnvinK the suggestion 
rif a papilliforill arrangernrtit uf the  eoiiiicctivc tissue aiid \VhiCh directioll tile SCC- 
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It ~ t c w y t r s .  itnd a aiialler number of roiiritl relh. I3etwrc.n the 111wms of rpithelial 
cells was a raxtilar and soinwhat ~~-1Iu~ar connective tissw. I n  this a  umber 
t i f  tlrin-~vallcd hloocl-~-csscls, as well as tstravasated blootl. were present (Fig.  379). 
I n  onr part of thc wction the arrangement of the cunnrctivc tissue w’as suggestive 
of the ppi\Ix id  tlte akin. oiir or two widl blord-\+cssc4s bcing wen in the interior 
of each compartment of cooncctivc tissue or papilla (see Fig. $h). 
An ~ c i ~ s i o n a l  ~mtlti~iac-lc;ttecl or * ’  giant ” cc4l was swn. and a prolonged 
warch failcd to discover any mitotic figurcs in the cells. 
Diagnosis.- -\Ye think it will Iw admitted that at first sight the scraping.. 
undotibtcully present the characters of a squamous-cclled epitlielioma. and tliir \sas 
rfie w i g i d  diagnosis mstlr. 111 view, howver. of the tecdcr agc of  thc patient 
and the happy result of 
trcatmtnt. doubt arose 
as to thc correctness of 
the diagnmic. The wc- 
I iom \ w e  t Iicreforr. 
d ~ o w i  to a nuubcc of 
vspert morbid histolo- 
gists, whost* opinions 
.iw as fol1ow.s. Two 
o f  tliew said unhesita- 
tingly tlrzt it was an 
cpit iwlioma. cvcn aftcr 
age of thc patient and 
tlie result o f  treatment. 
.\notlicr at first callcd 
i t  an ciyithcliorna until 
Ite was informed of the 
patient‘s ngc and curt‘. 
H c  then re-rsamined 
tlie sections more critic- 
:ill)-, and t-anie to tkc 
conclusion i t  wab not 
tl1t-y I\ad tx.c*n told tlw 
c*sactly like i1n c*pitheli- SII!~. 
~ ~ a .  4irc,v atten- the Larg:e cnlumns d tpithPiia1 cpll* with  ty+xal e l l  ne.rt*. 60. 
PIC.. J ~ O . - - I ; ~ W I ~  .tppewmrt c i f  111r i’wiic rvrricnccl. 
tian to the payilliform 
arrangenicnt sccn in Fig. 379. He tlioug?it i t  might be a proliferating papilloma, 
: t i i d  lliat the sections had bwa cut Irorimpitally across a inass of papike. 
Against this view, i t  mag be pointed out that the larger part of the section does 
riot pwsrtit this appearance of p~pilla cut across, but i!iat sew in Fig. 380. 
‘I’wo “ ciuiccr ” c~xpcrts w r c  tinablc to diagnosc the sections as canccrotis. 
beratiw it was inipisihlc !(I say in \vhick direction the sections had been cut. 
Irloreover. 1 1 0  mitotic figurcs were to k SCCIL Otic o f  tlirni thought i t  might 
have been origiaally a granulonra, with subsyuc1:t proliferation of the epithelium 
resulting from some irritant. .4nother ~vel\-knu\vn pathologist expressed t lw 
vitw that it might bc ii~alip-~ant, hut that thc agc of thc paticnt and the 
rcsult of trcntnicnt w r c  against it .  ifc, too, thouglit t l r c  disease might h a w  
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started as a granuloma, and that the hypertrophy of the epithelial elements 
was possibly due to some irritation. 
Lastly, the sections were shown by one of us (D. N.) to Prof. Fischer, of 
Frankfurt, who said that they reminded him very much of sections he had made 
many years ago of a case of verrucose tuberculosis of the skin. He showed his 
original sections, and the resemblance to the present sections was very striking. 
There was marked proliferation of the epithelium, and typical cell-nests were 
present, with pronounced keratinization. In his case, a few tubercle bacilli 
were seen in the sections. He drew my attention to a paper by Joh. FabryZ 
on “ Tuberculosis Verrucosa Cutis,” originally described by Riehl and Paltauf. 
Fabry states that this disease never begins with a “ lupus nodule,” as lupus 
itself does, but with a small, brownish-red spot about the size of a lentil, which 
is covered with small, white glistening scales. On pressure, the redness dis- 
appears, soon to return after the pressure is removed. He removed these early 
erythematous lesions in several cases and cut sections of them. Typical giant 
cells were already present in this early stage, not only in the superficial layers 
of the cutis, but also deep down. In  addition, he found a very marked hyper- 
trophy of all the layers of the epithelium, the columns of epithelial cells being 
enormously lengthened (kolossal verlangert) in the cutis, as in epithelioma. 
With the exception of the presence of many giant cells, which Fabry found in 
his early cases, the description he gives of tuberculosis verrucosa cutis agrees 
with that of the present case. The most common situation for the disease is 
the dorsurn of the hand, but cases have been reported in which it appeared 
in other parts of the body. It occurs most commonly in coal-miners. 
We think this case is of considerable interest, and worth putting on record 
for the following reasons : (I) Its great resemblance to epithelioma under the 
microscope, so that some pathologists still maintain that it is an epithelioma ; 
(2) The possibility, or even probability, of it being a case of tuberculosis ver- 
rucosa cutis, which is an uncommon disease, and in a child must be very rare ; 
and (3) The successful results of treatment. 
NOTE EY MR. EDRED M .  CCRNER (Loimox). 
I urged Dr. Nabarro and Mr. Higgins to put this case on record, because i t  
illustrates so well the great difficulties of great pathologists in giving a reasonably 
certain diagnosis with regard to some carcinomata. For a long time some clinicians 
have recognized the doubtful value of the microscopist’s diagnosis of sarcoma, par- 
ticularly in children. Dr. Nabarro and Mr. Higgins have now reported most fully an 
indubitable case in which a similar doubtfulness was shown to exist in the diagnosis of 
carcinoma by “ most high ” morbid anatomists. Such a record tells us that cases of 
the cure of malignant disease cannot be accepted when based upon mere microscopical 
evidence. And if the opinions of that 
court differ from those of the pathologists, the “ casting ” vote is with the clinicians. 
All these considerations thrust increased responsibility on the clinician, who must 
not rest content with the mere practice of his art, but must keep abreast with and 
advance the sczence of surgery. 
The final court of appeal is the clinical court. 
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